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Steady Progress Is Being

Made on NewBuildings of
State Penitentiary Gofup
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County Chairman of Coun-

ty's Seal Sale Gives
Out Statement

With the annual Red' '

Cross
roll call now m progress end some
misunderstandings apparent over
tie agreement . between the Red
Cross and the national tuberculosis
association and their respective
holiday campaigns, the following
statement Is Issued from the .of-

fice of Miss Mary Fake, county
chairman of the teal sale;

"An agreement by the National
Taberenlosis association and the

, Aaaerican Red Cross has been en-
tered concerning the Christmas
seal sale and the annual Red
Cross roll call. Despite the differ-
ent types of service these two or-
ganizations render, the similarity
of the means of finance employed
by them has led to some misun-
derstanding of the purposes and
methods of each.

"The American Red Cross roll
call . ends on Thanksgiving day;
the sale of tuberculosis Christmas
seals will not begin until Thanks-
giving day and will close Christ-sna- os

day.
"Christmas seals are sold each

ysar to finance the educational
and relief program of .the tuber-
culosis association. How Is the
money spent? Fire per cent of

ach dollar goes to the national
association headquarters in New
Tork, from which all plans for Jhe
country, emanate; 35 per cent of

ach dollar goes to the ' Oregon
Tuberculosis association withheadquarters in Portland and of
which Mrs. Saldie Ofr Dunbar is
executive secretary. Health pro
grams lor ecnoji children and oth
rs are planned there, and as en

Ughtenment on the prevention on
tuberculosis is carried out, the
aeath rates become steadily low
r. Nurses are sent by the state

association into counties where
. there Is no public health nurse.

"Sixty per cent of each dollar is
kept by the Marlon county public
hearth association, provided nine
seals per capita are sold. In Mart-
en county, at. program of nursing
service to those who have tuber-
culosis in their homes and an edu-
cational program on hygiene and
care In prerention of the disease
la being carried out The county
association must rely upon the
seal sale to carry on this work. It
It the only means of finance and
great effort is being made thisyear for high standards of serv-
ice. The communities throughout
the county have each accepted a
part In the seal sale and the
workers are getting ready for it."

Goose Frightens
Child to Death
By Fierce Attack

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18
AP) The terrifying spectacle

of a goose, attacking with bill and
flapping wings, caused
Priscilla. daughter of John Shiv-c- k.

of Lorain, to die of fright
today.

The ehild, playing in the yard
of a farm house at Herlin Heights,
east of here, thought the curious
looking bird something worth in-
vestigating. As she ran towards
It the goose turned, pounced upon
her and hit her.

The. injuries were slight, ac-
cording to A. R. Grierson, coron-
er, who gave the verdict.

i West Salem
o r

Mrs. Calvin Thomas and daugh-
ter. Marguerite of Hood River
were Thursday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas,
of Ruge street They are now
Tiaiting other relatives In Salem.
They returned Saturday night to
the Thomas home to spend the
might, and they planned on going
to Hillsboro Sunday to Tislt Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Thomas.

Mrs, L. E. Davis and Mrs. W. F.
. Thomas were Saturday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Thomas - of 1383 Edgewater
street..

The young folk of West Salem
have" purchased a volley ball and
net with the money gained by the
pie social recently held in the
church basement. The evenings
hare been taken up for practice
when the Community hall has pot

i been In see.
Miss Doris Hamby and Miss

Ttelet Wallace will slog a special
number at the Sunday evening
service.' Their singing is enjoyed
by the many people who hare
heard them. Everyone Is cordi-
ally invited to come and take
part In the services. There will
be special music also at the
morning service. :

The Ladies' Aid Silver Tea will
beet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Fred Gilson on Klngwood av-
enue. All ladies of West Salem
are invited to attend.

The laying of the cement at the
Xewis Service Station In West Sa
lem Is progressing. They are only
putting in a section at a time.
: Quite, a large crowd of young
people oz the Epworth League at
tended Saturday, the state' con.
mention at Sunnyside M. E.
charch. ; of - Portland. 'Also.
large number of the other church
people expect to attend the meet
ing of the board of foreign mis
sions at the - First Methodist

Work on th ratlin nf waw al.f.
penitentiary buildings is progress-
ing rapidly, and it to announced
Saturday that the administration
structure probably will he finished
and ready for occupancy shortly
after January 1.

Other lmnravementa fartniUuf
in the group are a two-stor- y ga-
rage at the main orison, two barns
at the penitentiary... annex,

. and re--
J -- . l m

mvuciJDB; oi ue dormitory for-
merly nsed br the hmlH nf fHo
state training school for boys. The
con or mese ' improvements willaggregate annroYtmat3v isi Ann
The low eost'of the Improvements
was one to tne use of the prison
labor and purchase of materials
in wholesale Iota.

The dormitory will be four
stories high, of concrete construc-
tion, and with sufficient spaee to
accommodate the prison offices
and provide quarters for the wom-
en prisoners. There also will h
cells for some of the" men inmates.
The administration building is be-
ing constructed flush with fh
west gate of the prison, which
win aiiow tne elimination of one
guard post and make access to the
institution more safe than at thepresent time. Officials said thebuilding would have been farther
advanced had it not been neces
sary to take a large number of
men off the job and place them
In the flax plant durlnr the sum
mer rush.

The two-sto-rv rar?A will nrn.
TMa cells tnr ntiTrtTlm atA1 1CA
prisoners, as well as furnish am
ple space lor the prison automo--
oues ana trucks. Prior to the
present administration many of
the trucks were allowed to stand
outside during the winter months.
It is likely that most of the cells
on 'the second floor of the new
garage will be occupied by trusty
prisoners. These cells will be
large and comfortable, and will
be provided with sanitary conven-
iences.

At the request of Governor Pat-
terson the 1929 legislature enact-
ed a law making it possible for
the penitentiary to take over the
old boys' training school which
was abandoned when the new
boys' institution was- - completed
near Woodburn. Operations at
the old boys' school, which is now
known an the tat, Twn I tt itfarvrannex. Include the erection of two
aairy ana Dorse barns and

of the dormitory. Trus-
ty prisoners have been transferred
to the annex, and virtually all of
the state land there is under cul-
tivation.

With the completion of the ad
ministration building and two-stor- y

garage at the main prison,
the present congested conditions
In the penitentiary will be re-
lieved. There are now nearlv 800
prisoners in the main buildine.
despite that the normal capacity
is less than 600. Because .of the
crowded conditions It baa been
necessary to place two men in
most of the cells and provide
sleeninr accommodations in the
barber shop, commissary and pri-
son hospital. Officials said this
is a danrerons practice, and has n
tendency to demoralize the mor
ale or any penal institution.

At the time Governor Patterson
went before the legislature and
urged an appropriation to make
a number of improvements at the
prison annex, he had in mind a
plan to segregate the inmates. It
was his proposal when first term
men convicted of minor offense
be sent to the annex, where they
would work out of doors and un-
der healthy conditions. The sug
gestion of the governor will be
carried out as far as possible,
prison officials said.

When the new xrouo of build
ings are completed the women
prisoners will have adequate and
comfortable quarters in the ad-
ministration structure. Provisions

Church in Portland on Monday. At
this meeting, John R. Mott, an In-
ternationally known Christian
statesman will" speak.
Improvements are to be made
on the Marion - Polk count?
bridge In the near future. The
pavement will be fixed with a
don-ski-d surface. There has been
two accidents recently on the
bridge, so it has been decided
some improvement is necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallery of Falls
City were stopper for a short
time in West Salem recently.
They were returning from Klam-
ath Falls where Mr. Mailer
works with a newspaper associa
tion. He Is also the editor of the
Falls City Enterprise.

Harold Davis of Ruge street is
now In Albany, where he It em-
ployed at the . Swift's Packing
plant for an indefinite time. He
returned to West Salem Friday
for a abort time to take some of
his belongings with him to Al-
bany.

FLOODS COXTTNUK
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 18

--MAP) Official forecasts of
geneal rains, especially In the
northern and north central por-
tions of the state, banished all
hopes that Alabama could expect
relief from flood conditions with-
in another 84 hours.

DIYTDEXDS INCREASE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18

Dividends on Veterans Insurance
policies for 1930 will reach $7,--
800,000, an Increase of 81,080
000 over 1919.
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Majestic
to her credit

also Will be . nida tn them
employment. At the present time--
ins women have no work, other
than domestic duties.

The new Industrial bunding at
the Oregon state hospital has been
completed at a cost of between
8CS.000 and 870.000. An inter-
esting feature in connection with
the new industrial building is a
swimming --

pool, which was con-
structed .when Harry Lne was
superintendent of the hospital.
This pool, which was covered with
a floor, and not used an recent
years, will now be made available
for patients.. It also will serve for
fire protection.

In erectinr and coninnlnr the
ihew industrial bulldjng air line
snails nave been eliminated and
power will be provided bv indi
vidual motors. One of the busi
est departments In the building
is the machine shops , which occu-
py a space 30 by 78 feet. Other
departments' - are the- - carpenter
shop, tin shop, mattress factory,
leather shop, canning rooms, bas-
ket weaving shop and sewing de-
partment.

Another state building complet-
ed' recently is the new home for
nurses and attendants at the state
hospital.

Englewood
(The following news from En.

glewood school was received ia
the offlee too late for Sunday's pa-
pers.)

Miss Madeline Heckman's 3A
and 4B class has completed an at-
tractive sandtable illustrating the
city of Bagdad. The minarets,
mosques, .and bazaars filled with
Jewels and rugs, and houses with
their overhanging balconies are
very realistic. On the rivers are
koofahs and keleks along with-- a

river steamer. There is a bridge
of boats and a palm garden.
There are shepherds tending their
flocks, oxen drawing water for
irrigation, and camels laden with
precious burdens. In the distance
one sees the ruins of an ancient
city. The dusky Arabs populating
the city are dyed clothespins
dressed' richly in real silks:7

. Miss Ella Deyoe's IB class has
a fine display of corn and corn
products and wheat and wheat
products.

Among the interesting events in
Mrs. Forkner's 1A and 2B room
was the arrival at school of a can-
ary which the children named
Tiny. She was bought by James
Garson, Jr., of the 2B class and
has been enrolled as a citizen of
that group. She has furnished
much interesting material for
reading and language. To the de-
light of the children she has
built a nest and laid two small
blue eggs In it. The children are
eagerly looking forward to the
coming of the little birds.

Physical exmlnation of first and
fifth grades were conducted Mon
day, Novomber 18. This la the
yearly examination conducted by
the Marion county . health unit.
Vaccination and toxin-antitox- in

will not be given at this time.
Dates for this clinic will be given
later.
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you may have a loaf of delicious breadNOW
meets the requirements of the most ex-a&i-ng

housewives. It's really baked to their speci-
fications, from information obtained by many,
many interviews. Hillman's Snowflake Butter-N-ut

bread is a full pound and a half loaf. . . ideally
shaped for making sandwiches, toast, or slices for
table use. It slices more easily than the chunkier
loaf, toasts evenly, remains fresher, and is just the

0right size for the average family. No waste with
Snowflake. Order a loaf today from your grocer.

H I LLMAN'S

BUTTER-NU- TNOMINATION COUPON
. hereby Bomiumat .. '

s&tltfPCsM at ev

Telephone ....j.. . .......
As Miss

; Please place CH ERRY
'

CI TY B A KING CO. O(00ydtes)i Si
'Only One Nomination Co&pon CoukU. Present this (

v Coopoa to either of the above dealers : :
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